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The Note Home will NOT go out next week (on March 24).
The April newsletter will go out on March 31. Please submit notices by Monday, March 28.
Friday, March 18

6:30 P.M. HOLY SUPPER. Usher: Roy Odhner

Sunday, March 20

9:00 A.M. Young Child’s Service. Setup: Matt and Daelen Saltzer
10:00 A.M. Family Service. Usher/Setup: Jesse Fritch

Mon.-Fri., March 21-25

KNCS Parent-Teacher Conferences as per schedule sent to parents

Wednesday, March 23

10:30 A.M. Doctrinal Class. Charity nos. 126-157. OSV lounge
3:00 P.M. Ladies Handwork. OSV lounge

Thursday, March 24

The Note Home will not go out this day.

Friday, March 25

No school for 1st-6th grade only.
There WILL BE SCHOOL for 7th-12th grade.
6:30 P.M. Feast of Charity. Society Room
7:45 P.M. Presentation by the KNC Youth Group on their trip to Florida, which
included doing work for the New Church society in Boynton Beach – and other
fun too.

Sunday, March 27

10:00 A.M. Family Service. Usher/Setup: Jeremy Synnestvedt

Monday, March 28

Deadline for April newsletter notices

Tuesday, March 29

7:30 P.M. Pastor’s Council meeting. Library

Wednesday, March 30

7:30 P.M. Society Doctrinal class: Angel’s Uses. Being hosted in the library.
Please contact Lawson if you would like to join remotely.

APRIL
Friday, April 1
Saturday, April 2
Sunday, April 3

7:15 P.M. Youth Group Conjugial Love class. Location TBD
10:00 A.M. KNCS New Parents class. Brett’s office
9:00 A.M. Special Young-Child’s Service – a silk marionette tableaux of the
Easter story with readings from the Word. All ages welcome. In the school
addition Commons. The service will start promptly.
10:00 A.M. Family Service. Usher/Setup: Cairn King

Baptism: On Thursday, March 10, Nathan and Vera Cole’s infant girl was enrolled and numbered in heaven
and given the name Iyrina Shiri. Iyrina means “peaceful” (Greek), and Shiri means “my song” (Hebrew).
“And He gave in my mouth a new song, praise to our God; Many shall see, and fear, and shall trust in
Jehovah.” (Psalm 40:3)
Betrothal: We celebrate the betrothal of Bennett Buick and Alison Cole, which took place on March 10 in
Fort Jackson, South Carolina. Blessings be upon them!
Contact Info: The church office can give you Ahmai Cole’s phone number if you would like it. Just call.
Again, welcome to Ahmai!
[Repeat] The Angel Project: We again share with you the outline for this lovely project (attached).
Deadline for artwork is Sunday, April 24. Those age 0-18 are invited to take part. Shayne Boyesen is the
contact person for any questions.
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Jacob’s Creek Family Retreat will be held July 24-27, 2022 at the Laurelville Retreat Center in Mt. Pleasant,
Pennsylvania. This year’s theme is the Ten Commandments. We are capping attendance at 150 people, so don't wait
to sign up. Get your registration forms online at: https://www.jacobscreekfamilyretreat.org/
Friend us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/JacobsCreekFamilyRetreat/
To receive forms by mail or email, you can contact Julie Uber: 412-782-2710 (home) or
julie.uber@gmail.com<mailto:julie.uber@gmail.com>
Attached are the brochure and welcome letter from the camp’s pastor.

[Repeat] KNCS JOB POSTINGS: Kempton New Church School is seeking applicants, for the 2022-23
academic school year, for 1) a full-time or part-time high school science teaching position and 2) a part-time middle
school and high school math teaching position.
Responsibilities for the science position could include teaching any combination of the following: 9th and 10th
grade biology; 9th and 10th grade Introduction to Physical Science; 11th and 12th grade Chemistry; 11th and 12th grade
Physics; and 11th and 12th grade Human Anatomy. As Kempton New Church school is organized into two-grade
classrooms, these sciences are taught in alternating years. The successful applicant will engage students in learning
about the sciences from the light of the Sacred Scripture and Heavenly Doctrines, while staying up to date on current
scientific research and best practices for teaching the courses listed above.
Responsibilities for the math position could include teaching any combination of the following: 7th grade math, 8th
grade math, and 10th grade geometry. The successful applicant will engage students in learning about mathematics in
the light of the Sacred Scripture and Heavenly Doctrines while staying up to date on current research and best
practices for teaching the courses listed above.
The successful applicants for the positions above will create a positive and orderly learning environment within the
classroom. The individuals will be expected to work collaboratively with parents.
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL REQUIREMENTS:
● For the science position, a Bachelors degree, preferably in one of the hard sciences
● For the math position, a Bachelors degree, with coursework in upper-level mathematics
● Ability to work collaboratively with other teachers
● Ability to maintain confidentiality
● Belief in marriage as defined in the Sacred Scripture and Heavenly Doctrines
● Baptism into the New Church
● General Church membership
● Ability to design, develop, implement, and teach lesson plans to meet New Church religious learning objectives
● Ability to perform religious duties, including the teaching of New Church theology and participation in religious
activities with the students, including chapel, chapel discussions, reading of the Sacred Scripture and Heavenly Doctrine,
and prayer.
PREFERRED EXPERIENCE AND CAPABILITIES:
● Experience teaching the science (or math) courses listed above
● Experience working effectively with diverse populations of learners
● Good written and oral communication skills
● Strong classroom management and interpersonal skills
● Patience and flexibility
● Knowledge of special education practices
● Desire to engage in professional development
To apply:
Interested candidates should submit a cover letter, resume, and contact information for two references to dale.smith@kncs.org
Address the cover letter to:
Dale Smith, Assistant Principal; Kempton New Church School; 583 Hawk Mountain Road; PO Box 140; Kempton, PA 19529

FREE: Full-size futon (wider than twin, narrower than queen). Lies flat in spite of how picture looks.
– Kerrs

